
Instructions for Audition Videos 

• Each duet team must play together (either on one piano or two) and submit their audition videos 
as a team.   

• Each duet team should either be conducted by their teacher or use an audible metronome at the 
beginning of each piece set at the suggested tempo. Metronome need not run during entire video. 

• Duet teams can either submit one long video that includes the complete program for their level or 
can make individual videos for each duet. 

• All audition videos will be due at 5pm on Saturday, September 30th - no late audition videos will 
be considered. 

• Video auditions for “Special Acts” will follow these guidelines as well. 

 

 

Instructions for Uploading Auditions on Youtube 

It does not matter whether the teacher or one of the students uploads the video to Youtube as long as it is 
labeled correctly and gets submitted to the Pianorama chairmen before the Registration deadline. 

 

1. After the audition video(s) are recorded and saved to your device, go to https://www.youtube.com and 
log into your Youtube account.  

2. Click on the Create button on the top right-hand side of the screen (looks like a camera with a plus sign 
in the middle) 

3. Click on Upload Video from the drop-down menu 

4. Select a file from your computer to upload or drag and drop a file 

5. Under Details, title your video “Level Performer Last Name/Performer Last Name, Name of Duet (if 
submitting individual videos for each duet) 

For example: “Level 4 Doe/Smith, Moldau 

6. Select a thumbnail for the video (YouTube should show a few still frames from the video you can 
choose from) 

7. Click the button “Yes, it’s made for kids” 

8. Click next, then next again for the Video Elements page 

9. For the Visibility page, click the UNLISTED button (so only those with a link can view the video) 

10. Click Save 

11. Your video should be published! Copy the link listed at the bottom of the box into the Pianorama 
student registration form or email it to the chairmen at ceomtapianorama@gmail.com 

 


